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Jude 21"Keep yourselves in the love of God«"
"Fruit ripened in the sun is sweetest." —  Selected
"The serslice beauty Of a holy life i «• the mast powerful 
influence in the world next to the might of God»" Pascal
NURSERY for children of Seminary students —  up to 5 yrs. of age —  at Lake Avenue 
Congregational Church, from 7 ■* 10 n0m 0; sponsored by the Fuller Seminary Auxiliary. 
(Note: change in location).
DORM STUDENTS - °lease store all books, clothing, etc. in suitable cartons, tied and 
marked, in the basement storeroom at 145 N. Oakland» Kindly leave your room tidy—  
dispose of all paper, debris, etc.-*-» prior to your departure»
SPECIAL TO GRADUATES - 1 small. Oxford, large print Bible with Minister’s Manual at 
price of Bible alone at discount price while quantity lasts» Bookstore
THOSE WHO WILL BE VACATING APTS. AND JOBS which might be of interest to other students, 
please leave this information at the Reception Desk.
FH1L0THEAN QUESTIONNAIRE - Would the wives who have not yet returned this questionnaire 
please do so immediately; these may be left at the Reception Desk»
